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jftwi York Tribune, Aril2*.
... Murat Halstead was mot on Saturday at

4k. Vrw York Olhce of the Cincinnati Com-
wJrt\a the TribuneBuilding by an old news-
£ r flc([Ualnlftncc. A Imnlll.r chat on oolitic.
"V gom e of tlio view. exnrei.cil by Ihu

editor are reported below, but, ae Ibo
V.r..ilon is reproduced from memory. TorySSSKiII- '• to Mr.llM.lo.d-.

.mi* sad epigrammaticexpressions. Speaking

if horecent city election In Cincinnatiand itsIr nc. on National politics, he sold;
*‘lt was the most severely contested munfcl-

election wo e vor bad. Itcamo on like a
Srm In Hs excitement and Intensity. Thu
Democrats had a belter ticket than they ever
Inn before, and they were as well organized
L o standing army. They bad all the money

Sol wanted, and paid It out lavishly, so
a they cot pretty much the whole floating

rate. Yet they were beaten on tho simple
irono,Won that the country cannot afford to be
snWeclto the Confederate caucus. Wo bad
nrcchclv the Issue that the extra session of Con-

fess places before the whole country. Very

mile wos said for or against any of the candl-

dotes. U wasa square National fight.”
‘•Had tho Democrats an ulterior purpose

bearing upon the Presidential election In rank-
lug mb an effort tocarry the cltyl”

“Yes*. It was plain enough. Their plan was
to get control of the police force, maintain that
on the Board of Public Works, nml by convert-
ing them Into political machinery, carry our
corner of the State next fall and In 1680. With
Hamilton County In their hands they could se-
cure tho next Legislature and tho next United
States Senator, nml, they Imagined, carry the
state for their Presidential candidate next
vear Their battle was for tho State. It was
clear!v defined ns was ever a military position.
Ula thought that Uncle Sammy fildemhad
something to do with planning the light.

m How docs that appear!"
TIPDBN’9 BAND ON TUB Wlllßß.

“Judge Hoadley, who presided over the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention, Is a well-known
Tlklca man. Re made a speech last winter In
which he managed to introduce Tildcu’s name
so as to provoke applause, ami Iburmao’s name
loos not to stimulate our such demonstration.
It was a question at the time whether this was
the art oi the orator or tho sentiment of the
hoys It is the gossip that Hoadley wrote the
ilstform, and managed to put the campaign
irto such a shape that If itresulted in victory It
would be a victory for Tildon, and if In defeat It
would bo a defeat for Thurman. They did not
talk turkey to Thurmoa at all. The crow was to
{ill to hU share In any case. Hoadley, watchful
people out our way say,came on toNow York just
hetorc the election, and tho boys have assumed
that the Journev bad some reference to the
old man’s barrel. Col. Len Harris, who was
down on the Democratic scheme lorMayor and
tomonngo the police force, engineered the oloc-
tion of Pendleton to the Senate. Although the
relations of I’cndlcton and Thurman are friend-
It, and they arc under obligations to eachother,
it U Imrdlv natural that Pendleton's friends
(houla be solicitous (hat another Ohio Demo-
crat should get ahead of him in the race for the
I’rcMdencv, which ho entered long ago. Per-
haps! am talking too much about our Cincin-
nati election, but I feel that It was the opening
Debt of the Presidential struggle, and !believe
that the victory, if wisely utilized, will make
Ohioquite safe fur tbu Republicans. They awe
tliL-ir success, in a large measure, toone man.
Wo discovered a bold und qrlgbt little engineer
Dimed Jake IVlrth, who developed as much tal-
ent for organization as the famous John 0.
Thompson, ilo put the Republican party in
splendid shape. Hod it uot been for Jacob wo
ihouidn't have won the election." •

tui nsrunucANS and tub oovßimonsnir.
'“ills only a month now before your State
Convention, and the question of a candidate
must have got into protty definite shape. Is
Tollgoing tobo nominated!"

'‘There Is considerable opposition to him, but
I think hardly enough to beat him. His oppo-
nents ore not alllrmutivc. They are merely op-
posed to him, und they are pushing no candidate
of their own. Their ostensible ground of hos-
tility is his decision as to Ulblo-rcoding In the
schools; but there is, no doubt, some disposition
among the great men of Ohio not to allow an-
other great mau. to grow up. They arc appre-
hensive that if Taft should be elected Governor
be might not refuse to bo a candidate for the
Senate.”
“Wouldn't the same apprehension apply to

Charley Foster!"
“Not so strongly. Taft, you know, was a

candidate against {Stanley Matthews. Itls un*
lucky that our contest for Governor is so often
nixed up with a Senatorial canvass. This was
whit defeated Noyes ami elected Allen. Taft’s
weakness Is the want of a strong man to run
with him on the ticket as a candidate for Lieu-tenant-Governor, who would be regarded as a
good man to take Uio Executive chair In caso
Taft should go to the Senate. Taftand Foster
would make a strong team, but lb is generally
thought Foster would not run for Lieutenant*
uoveruor.”
“is the Taft movement hostile toGarfield 1”
I think some of Garfield’s friends naturally»m that Taft’s candidacy might Interfere withpu views. It would bo absurd, however, forOanlald to run himself for Governor.—almost•*absurd os it would be for Sherman torun.”‘would it bo advisable to drop Taft and run

roller for Governorl”
“Next to Garfield, Foster wouldbe the most

powerful canvasser wo could get, ami a good
; ckcuouhlbe made with Seasongood, of Cin-Jtnnail, hi the second place, or with some good
mu u

m northeast or the southwest cornerw the Stale. Thu embarrassment comes from
element. Qrosvesnor thinks

«,WX) Protustout Bible men would scratchUlt,aud Beatty says 15,000 stalwarts would
•watch Foster. If 16,000 Republicans are goingL. f4lctl •ouicbcdv anyhow, It Is not Important"ho la 1101111110100.”
>«ount|oUU' Uro9VCnor aspirations on his own

• "o,no wicked people say ho led tho
“-*mt on raft and pressed Garfield to run be-

l‘« knew Garfield would decline, mid
V} lll.u logical result would bo that ho
..

, e to tokotho nomination himself,
ime'i 3 uot authentic, wwl probably uot

T,, 8 TROUBLES OP TUB DBMOCU.\TB.fiiJ. about the Democratic candidate! Isto lie the man) 1*
oi ,iS«»T don’t know. There is a groat dealban?11 .’?• Nice is connected with a National
nioi'.Ull ' ll,at l* na .unpardonable aln. Ulshop
l»r!L i stock and to hua Director la a
aiw, n CBO,d uut and thus condoned IdsihJ’nif* c, ldos, it loan awful thing to violate

°.L' ratlu precedent of a second term.Vi.l* ,Ua X.?Jt * Ul| dprobably will bo forced to toko
tite »iu’ ru waa ® Plan to put In Ewing usDemni .1

10 of tlie two courontloni,—theoaihnJ r#t c» an< * Itoß-Uaby, which meet lit Col-(iSuV 1*
,
u. ! f?raa day,—but tlicro Is a horrlblo

b« y * ** twing were nominated it would
bU ..n c ?farjf tu eooteinplttle tbo possibility ofrtiJn w <MI* u,u'» ** elected, he would have to
Hum,. 1 *V?t 1,1 Congress before Jan 1. Then
l)eui.w.’ ? Hepublienn, would heat any otherhiE.ru,t,.,,iu b, 1 district, which would give a
bean* V* 'he Ohio delegation to the ifepub*

,a .majority of the States Incase theWcntial election jroc, |0 the House. ThusW**Ua?**rtll Woub* bpperll thecentre of their
••’iV!l,V lcy raa *to a soft-money platform!”an«‘*er dilllcuity. Bbennau’s fund-

*a«n ft.li11# baVfl demoralized Die rag-money
el lniift„

l
,,

a Uuc, tlow whether, for Uiu sake•U.Sln- with wbat 18 left oi the Nation-
lorn will adopt uu Inflation plat-
diimrtii,* bondholder’* Income has been re-obiert Ccut

» and he Is not as fearful an
tbo ruMi VlO rural fuostor as ho was. In fact,
a«w < I ,

00it‘‘ r himself is garnished Willi thet««c\£hnl>tl)on da- It Is Impossible to sup-
Hit ihh! y*°cr 1,1 Ohio usIt would ho to unsetltdrr%u °. “caiur/ pulley and go Into the Con-

til nuance.”
Curium* . <K-.ratß '•HI probably switch off on
tbit «Mys hut they will hardly escape
tba bioh.l. ,*bu National banks represent

ftwiet in,, business Intelligence applied tof Wallen. Contrast this system of

supplying money with llm Greenback
plan of having the amount of money to
meet the wiintK of trade defined from month to
month Ivv the willot a Democratic caucus, two-
thirds of who*o mombers nro Confederates.
Ohio farmers would be likely toobject to that
sort of tiling, ilm Southern financiers who
made a pair of slides worth SI,OOO are uow In
power In Cointreau, nml the Orconhaek theory la
to give them authority over tbu money of tint
country and establish the Southern system of
finance, tobo carried out by Confederates, nils
Indiana idiot, Do La Malyr, is the only logician
In Htc sofl-nimiov crowd. Ho proposes a means
for spreading llm rag-money among thei people
so they can got tho most money lor the least
work, lie wants to dig canals, tear up the
ground ami diffuse malaria.—on absurd Idea In
the nlnctcentb century, iio alone Ims devised
mocblimry for disbursing the peace greenbacks,
—making pence more coally than war# t Jr.wing
and Kelley ouglil tobow down und worablptbls
Indiana man every morning.” 1

TUB PRESIDENCY.

Mr. Halstead, as Is well known, Is strongly
opposed to the nomination of Gen. Grant. Ho
seems (o think, however, that the cx-l’rosldont
may himself take the question out of the way
before next year. Ho said: “I am Inclined to
think there is soma truth In the story about the
personal reluctance of Grant to run again. 1
beard from bis near friends In Paris, last fall,
that there would probably ha a dllllculfy In get-
ting him to accept the nomination. This may
seem Incredible, but I should not bo surprised
If he were really averse to resuming the load of
the Presidency lor the sake of his friends. Stilt,
ho Is not coming home a rich man, and he may
he tempted by bis need of money. Childs
stated a fact when he said Grant was not uncon-
scious that If bo kept out of polities when ho
camu homo ho would enjoy tho undivided le-
aped of the peonle. Nevertheless, the pressure
of his friends and his lack of independent for-
tune may Influence ids decision. This tendency
for Grant Is » noisy one. The thoughtful
Republicans prefer to him any good available
man with nerve ami brain.”

•Suppose Grant were out ot tho way; who
m would hare the best chance(”

"Sherman ami Blaine would be the lendingcandidates, and the chances would bo in favor
of Sherman, who la kept prominently before tho
public eye by htsremarkable success In manag-
ing the business of tbc Government. If yellow
fever don’t consume the South agalu this sum-
mer, mid business develops so ns to give us a
brlsK fall nml an cosy mid prosperous winter,
tho disposition will be to award Sherman a
great deal of credit, mid he will become a very
strong candidate, if the Presidential contest
comes between Grant on the one side nml Til-
denon the other,—between the Grunt party and
tbc Southern Confederacy,—l may have to In-
venta third party (not a profitable lino of busi-
ness so far lu my experience), or support a tem-
perance man or Socialist. However, 1 think In
the course of the year, before tho Presidential
election, llm Lord will Interfere and not allow
the country to be ground between theupperund
nether millstones.”

TUB ARMY DILL.
Speaking of the expected veto of the Army

bill, Mr. Halstead said: “There Is quo consid-
eration not talked of (a the Congressional de-
bate which may induce the President to sign
tlm bill. Congress In the Electoral Commission
law grasped the power of counting the Elect-
oral votes, and in reality of electing tho Presi-
dent. The purpose on tho part of tho Demo-
crats Is to use that power to secure tho Presi-
dency next time, nud it wilt require nn over-
whelming Houubllcau victory to save the Re-
publican candidate. If n bavouct is scon within
twenty-live miles of the polls in any Stale, the
Democrats will throw that State out.
The Government could not send a com-
pany of troops to keep the peace any-
where lu America, without the Democrats,
armed will) nil the exaggerated power of Con-
gress, making it a pretext for rejecting the
voles of States so as to chauga tho result In
their favor. It mar bo that to take away all
such excuse the President willsign tho hill, nud
draw the lino on the Supervisors, who represent
the civil power. If bo vetoes it, be should
make two points clear—first, that the Republic-
ans first proposed to repeal tho statute author-
izing the use of troops at the polls tokeep tiic
peace, and the Democrats voted tho proposition
down; and, second, that the Democrats have nut
now legislation on the bill, not only repealing
the existing law, but prohibiting the use of civil
means to enforce the Election laws, thus tying
the hands of the Government so It cannot en-
force its own laws, ills responsibility Is very
great, and bis coolest judgment Is wanted."

3TIKES.
CHICAGO.

. The alarm from BoxflTO at 9:16 yesterday
forenoon was caused by a defective chimney
burning out in the cottage No. 391 May street,
ownedand occupied by Mark Harding. Damage
nominal.

The alarm from Box 85 at 10:18 last evening
was turned in by some person who saw smoko
ami flume issuing from tbo third floor of n four-
story und basement brick building, 05x20 in ex-
tent, ot No. 0 Calhoun place, and
directly in the rear of the building
No.- 90 Washington street. Some delay was
experienced in turning in tbu alarm, and by the
time the Fire Department caino upon the scuno
them was quite a brisk blaze. The approaches
were easy* and bv deluging tbo tho third floor
with water the fire was speedily extinguished.
The building is occupied os follows: Basement,
C. H. Patched, cutlery, fools,am! general black-
smttblng; first floor, William il. Schneider, last
factory; second floor. Hart ife ilickoy, manufac-
turers nmlsilver-platers of medical instruments
ami patent articles,and ChicagoPlating Company
represented by 11. J. Gorham and W. J. Pierce;
third floor, Freeman & Reeves andRobert Clark,
grinders nmlpolishers, nmiW, U. Peek, printer;
fourth floor, Tryter & Swccllatid, sewing-ma-
chine manufacturers. The two latter occuponts
were moving, and had tho major portion of their
goods out of the building.

Tiie tiro originated in tiic apartments occupied
by Clark, mmis supposed to have been caused
by tho spontaneous combustion of oiled rags.
Ills loss will tie about i6OO, and the damage done
tooilier occupants both by Arc nml water will
reach about tlto same figure. The Insurance, if
any, wus not ascertained. The building is owned
by James H. Roberts, of tbls city, mid Joseph
N. Klimov, of Cincinnati. The damage will not
exceed $:l00, which is fully covered hr Insurance
placed with llompstrcct’s agency on LaSalle
street.

A MONTREAL SUBURB.
Montiibai., April 30.—A fife Is nowraping In

St. Jean Baptiste, in tho northeastern Quarter
of this city, which threatens to destroy the
whole village, there being no water. Forty
dwellings have so far been destroyed.

Thejlre was extinguished at 10o’clock, after
burning over forty houses, chiefly two-story
dwellings, mid rendering seventy families home-
less, with the loss of most of their household
goods. Total loss about 150,0005 partially in-
sured.

AT KENOSHA. WIB.
Special Ihtpatchto The TVtouns.

Kenosha, Wls., April 30,—At an early hour
this morning 1). M. Alvord’s residence, ou Bark
avenue, was partially destroyed by tiro. Loss
about 12,000. Insured in tho Homo of Now
York mnl iKtua of Hartford for $1,700,

AT KEOKUK. IA.
KjjeelnlDlevateh to The TVfbiiNS.

Keokuk, In., April 30.—'Tho dwelling house
of William B. Buuyan burned this evening.
Loss, 13,000; insurance, 8600 In tho American,
uf Chicago, mid SSSO in tho lowa, of Keokuk.
Cause, a lamp explosion.

OBITUARY.
Specialruluatch to The Tribune.

Gai.bna, 111., April HO.—Tim Hon. U. 11.
Ilomrhton, formerly editor of the Galena Gazette,
ox-MloUtcr to tho tiandvvlch Islands, and ex-
Postmaster of this city, died at his homo ou
French street at five minutes bcloru U o’clock
this evening. Mr. Uimgbtuu was the oldest
editor In the Northwest, having been engaged
iu the newspaper profession for fifty years, lie
was the first nno to recommend Gun. Grunt fur
the Presidency, wasa fast friend of the iluu. U.
B. Washburn#, mid an uncompromising, Influ-
ontlal Republican, as well as au honest, upright,
and lovul citizen.

Euzauktii C»tt. N. C., April 80.—Ex-Con-
sresstuao 0, L, Cobb died to-day.

SUICIDE.
Special Dlsvalch la The Tribune.

Danviu.u, HI., April 30.—Last night aboutj
T o'clock, John Yates committed euleido about/
two miles west of hero, by shooting blmselt
with a revolver. Financial trouble was tho
cause. Ho Was 51 years of age, bada wife and
several children, hut had not lived'with them
for sometime. He left several notes slating
thereason u( his self-destruction, two of them
being to“editors of newspapers lu general.”

I'tilestlue Mortgaged..
■ Palestine, It I. a«M. morleasea to Daron
Rothschildas security for a loan of 200,000,000
francs to the Turkish Government*

No ether Whisker Dye equals mil’s—6o cents.

MARINE NEWS.
The Seamon’a Wages War Still in

Progress.

Tho Grnlo-Cnrrlcni Hound Down nml
How Much They llato on Hoard*

Lake Freights, Navigation Notes,

STILT* STKUGOLTNO,
Nothing of u sturllliig or sensational charac-

ter occurred yesterday In connection with the
sailors’ wages war. No ships were scuttled, no
masters norcraws murdered, no Union olllccrs
nor men were Indicted by the Grand Jury, no-
body nor nothing .Injured by bellicose lurs who
are on the warpath lor $ll.OO a dayor any other
figure, in foct, there was no occurrence that
would warrant tho scribe In giving “the ma-
rine ” a sensational tinge, whereat ho groaned
with Inmost anger at the belligerents who
fought so bloodless a battle. The dcad-lock
continues, stories arc told and retold by
bulb sides to suit their respective rases,
tho Union sailors keep up their ceaseless
vigils on the craft In port, mid use tho most
persuasive eloquence to prevent the pimple,
lubberly farmer boys from going aloft or in
the forecastle at $1.50 a day, or when a strange
or fresh-water mao arrives ho Is kindly taken
In and furnished with a boarding-house, with
tho understanding that he will settle up with
“the old man” when ho receives pay for his
first trip. Mauy of the grain-carriers have en-
gaged tho hardy.sons of the sea who wear tho
Union’s highly-polished budge at 82.00 a day,
and some masters say they will not pay more
than $1.50 a day.

The lumber-vesselowners say tbey can stand
itIf the sailors can, and swear every day that
they will never, no never, nor hardly ever, poy
such on exorbitant rate.

No new schemes were developed yesterday by
which one party sought to circumvent the other,
nor wore there any large congregations of men
about Gie docks, except around the Lumber
Exchange wharves, where the mariners mingle
In sweet confusionwith the liorny-hmulcd turn-
her-sbovers, the tough tugracn, the lumber
dealers, ami others.

Thu Seamen’s Union mot in thn afternoon atß
o’clock, ami wcut through the daily formality
,o( rculllrralng Uic action of April 17 In llziiiLC
wages at 12.00 a day, and letters were rend
from the Toledo aim Milwaukee Unions show-
ing on encouraging state of affairs. President
Towersstated to tliu reporters tliutho had not
been Indicted as far ns heard from, but bu hud
been inquiring of eminent legal lights the lia-
bility incurred by certain vessel-owners and
masters in making alleged libelous statements
concerning alleged riotous and malicious
acts of Union sailors. But bo was unable to
got proof of such utterances as bo complained
of. The little hall was Jllled withsailors during
the meeting. This evening the Union will in*
auirurato tuo occupation of Meridian Hall, cor-
ner of Randolph and Jefferson streets, with
Homo ceremonies, and a largo number of per-
sons, including some speakers, aro expected to
bo present.

The Captoln of the schr Andrew Jackson de-
nied Unit lie paid a crew at the rate of IS.OO per
day per man.

The bark Acorn was stillat Jhc North Tierat
last accounts, watting for a Crew at 11.50 per
manper day, and expecting tosail soon.

The Union seamen at headquarters were high-
ly incensed at Frank Q. Thompson, ttie man
who wroto tho communication in yesterday’s
Tuidund, and several of them who professed to
know him well gave hima bail character.

The following communications will prove in-
teresting: '

To(hi Editor a/ The Tribune.
HBAPAqUARTuns Ckicauo Seamen's Bcnevo-

lent Union, Cuicaoo, April 00, 1870.
1 would wish to soy a few words in an-swer to your correspondent, Frank G. Thomp-
son, who claimed to bu a reporter, although I
bclluvo that If tho latter bore tho signature of
Capt. Muir it would bo nearer to tiie author.

Now, ns I wus tlm party that Induced one man
and a boy (another man leaving of his own accord)
to leave the Acorn yesterday, 1 wish to publish
too terrorism I used nn tho occasion. First, I
told the boy If bo would leave .V.wonld pel hima
bettor vessel titan the Acorn, which! immediately
didat a quarter ofa dollar per tiny lees than (bo
seamen, which was moreIlian ho received there;
moreover, the mate of the Acorn paired tlio re-
mark that tho same boy was worth more nsa sea-
nmn than any (wo men ho had on hoard. So much
for Frank 0. Tliompion. Tho “terrorism ” I
iisod toward tho other sailor, who wan a Union
man, wan Dimply this: 1 remarked that ho ouixnt to
bo ashamed of himself torequire the protection of
the police to ahli> on such an old wreck un (ho
Acorn, whoso forecastle last summer was alive
with vermin, which had been accumulating for
Srs from tho tramps (excuses for sailors) that

lived in it; and it was well known thatCnpt.
31 ulr never was willing to pay tho wages that
other vessels paid oven Wore there was a Union,
hast summer, when tho wages wore only 81, GOper
day, bo sailed for Kingston with four boys, some
of whom received Si.oo per day, others at tho rate
of 820.00 per month, and who. to my own know]*
edge, were covered with vermin when tboy left hot
at that port.

In conclusion, I would wish to say that Capt.
Muir’s report of his vessel being tampared with is
so decidedly thin that it is not worth answering.
A policeman who was on duly un the Acorn at the
time, who had also been a sailor, laughed at tho
idea of nor being tamnerod with, and everybody
alontt the river Knows she is more liable to moke
eighteen Inches of water per hour under tho most
favorable circumstances, instead of six, ns report*
ed by the Captain. A Mnnazu or tub Union.

To(he Editor of The Tribune.Seeing an article in Tub Timuunk signed Frank
G. Thompson, wo, members of the Chicago Son*
men's Union, wish to notify the public of his char-
acter. liela noHcaman, and could not become a
member of our Union. Wo would not consider it
safe tosail with .such s mans for ho has no char-
acter, and had to leave Erie, l’a., an account of
trickery and blackmailing, and follows the same
habits in Chicago. Kakuki. Wakiikk,

UOIINKUUH UIIONIK,KonKitr Sintov, *

doittf Ctr.Anv,
Joun Uau..

To the Editor of The Tribune.
At TimPlans. Ciuoaoo, April 30, 1870.—As I

have been waited upon by some members of tho
Chicago Seaman’s Union and asked why I do not
stand by them in their present attitude, I deem it
due to myself and duo toJustice that 1 should ex-
plain tho reasons which guide me In tho course
that I hive Uken. lam only a humble man, and1 know fall wall that whatever 1 sur may havo but
littioefiecton tho question st Issue; but, inas-
much os innocent people will bo llkclr tosuffer bv
reason of the action of tho Union, I shall in a few
words state tho caso, and Icavo it to enlightened
public opinion to decidu tn« matter.

Tim Union, acting as a corporate body, held a
meetingut which they declared sailors’wages to
be $2 per diem. This, so far as tho Union was
concerned, was ail right, but when they appointed
their vlgilsnts to watcii non-Umim men uud to
prevent thorn from shipping ou any terms they
pleased, tho Union certainly violated both the
spirit and tho lottor of that taw which in this
country guarantees to every man the right of life,
liberty,and tho pursuit of happiness. In Chicago,
at present, there arc a largo number of sailors,
many of whom bavo Just arrived in this country
from foreign lands, and who havo nil their lives
sailed under foreign flogs; they havo no claim to
American citizenship, save that of belonging to
tho Hcamen’s Union, and to say the least it is
rathorcheeky on tho part of these men to dictate
toolbars, who have homes to euro for, what they
shall do in tho present emergency.

Trades-unions when firstorganized served their
purpose, but, like other things, those who hud con-
trol of them rushed (he business and buvo killed
the goose that laid the golden egg, In proof of
thisl challenge any Union sailor who Is familiar
with affairs in Great Britain to deny tho fact that
trades-unions have paralysed tho industries of
that country. Boys, those of you who a short
lime ago wore sailing un the Mersey to(he doleful
tune of that old fog-bollwhich rings out In melan-
choly cadence that old refrain, “Two-pound,
ten.''will not douy my assertion when Isuy that
trades-unions have boon tho banc and the curie of
the English nation.1 understand from tho remarks made by some of
you that you claim the Union to bo necessary for
your and my welfare. lam sorry that 1 cannotaureo with you. I have been on these lakes
for marly fifteen years, and have never found
it a necessity to belong to any Order la
order to shin ,aod procure paying wages.
1 find to tho contrary, that when a man joins your
Union he parts with his liberty, and becomes as
much of a slave as (he negro was before tho War In
the South. You may kick at this, but Uis right inprinciple.

In this country, whero every coin Is free andequal, it is felly to talk of tyrannyanaoppression.
The only manuypracticed Is by the law, which
will nut allow your Union to molest or tyrannize'over others who chose tb differ with you, and that
5a wholesome tyranny. The mole woliave of it the
better for society. The prlnciplesof Dennis Hear-'
ney cannot Du made a fixed fact in this country, no
matter if they are represented by the bead of your
Union or not. lnulU«euce, Industry, and a da-
termination to do right, to live and let live, are
(ho characteristics of the American sailor, and
those who think differentand set onthose thoughts
should go back to tho pots and pans and to tho
flags of their respective countries.* Fiunk G. TuonvaoK,

THE CHAIN VLBETf
Threemore grain-carriers that have winter

csrgoef on board left for liuffalo yesterday.
They were theschr George Murray, lu&del with
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PI,MO lid ofcorn 5 tho nclu Niagara, with53,754
Lu of corn; and tho senr Golden Fleece, with

Im of wheat. The first-named vessel
grounded Just below Illinois Central Slip C, nut
the tugs pulled her off In about ten minutes,
mid she passed out. The Niagara had no
difficulty In getting out. The wind blow from
the northeast, amt wan not therefore favorable
for sailing down (lie lake. '

Of the grain fleet the following have
left this port with cargrtcs of corn since the
Straits opened: Props H(. Albans, I3,o:K)bu;
Oftwcgntchle, 13,000 bu; Antelope, 0.000 bn;
steam-barge Nalinnt, 411,010 bn; schrs Kate
Dnrb'V. 20,(507 bn; Herd Case, 22,000; Sunrise,24.000'bu; J. w. Domic. 44,042 bu; Scotia, (10.-
358bu: It. 1L Haves, 50,832 ha; Niagara, 53,TW
bu; Mclvlnu. 18,488bu; 11. C. Richards, 45,123bu; K. Corning, 51, (Kg) bu; Gulden Wcsi. 31.112bu; 0. A. King, 20,22* bu; George Murray,
51.500 bu; total corn. 543.353 bti, all of widen,
with ilm exception of 35,000 Im for Sarnia. Is
destined for Buffalo. The Golden Fleece is the
only wlmnl-lnden vessel (bill ha* left port. Her
cargo !• 24,000 bu. The propAntelope also took
25,085 bu of oats to Buffalo.

Other grain-laden crafts may follow to day. If
tho wind Is favorable. Borne masters of grain-
carriers nro hesitating about leaving at present,
for four they nmv not be able to get Into Buffa-
lo, mid (bu Inter news will probably keep all in
port for a few days longer.

HUFFALO,
Bp*einlDlwttch lo The Tribune,

Buffalo, N. Y., April 30.—Ice remains about
tbu harbor some, but this morning It was
thought to he so rotten as to allow the passage
of boats, uml at a very early hour propellers of
steamer lines at this port began preparations to
go out, and at 0 o’clock the Chinn, of the
Lake Superior Transit Company, cast off mid
was soon forcing her way through tho Ice. Tho
Buffalo, of the Western Transportation Com-
pany, followed close behind the Chinn. The
latter was soon stopped by Ice, but the Buffalo,
which steered off towardsthe south, found an
easy passage, and lo a low hours was out of
sight.

The Avon, of the Union Steamboat Com-
nany, left, at U o’clock, anil shortly after the
Cuba and Scotia, of tbo Commercial
Line, followed. Tugs went In aid of the China,
ami succeeded In releasing her, and she started
out after the other boats. Within a few miles
of the harbor was n steamer with a black bull,
which proved to bo the steam-barge Nahant,
from Chicago, with a cargo of corn, and further
out, toward the north shore, a steam-bargo
supposed to be the Cuyahoga, ami two barges
could be seen taking a southeasterly course.
All of these were making slow lime at last ac-
counts. Allof the propellers, except the Buf-
falo, together with the Nahant,were stuck Intho
ice about a mile out. They were unable to turn
any wav, mid could give neither forward
nor backward. Tug* were soul out to tho as-
sistance of the vessels, but were unable to do
anything. The Ice hardened toward night, mid
communication by lugs was short. The Buffalo
lucKelv made her way through, and has
probably gone on to Chicago. The onlr thing
that can help the Imprisoned vessels Is an cast
wind. Itwas cold hero to-night.

No charters were reported.
.To tht AHvctnlta Prm.

Buffalo, April 00.—Five propellers started
from here io-dny oound for the upper lakes,

but were only ablu to get about lliruu miles
out, owing to the accumulation of Ice which ex-
tends above Erie. Four steam barges in tow
hound for this pointare near Point Abino un-
able to make further headway. Thu wind Is
blowing southwest, and very cold. Tugs were
sunt out to assist Incoming craft, but were un-
able togot through the leu.

A “CUT” AT BUFFALO.
Anothercut of the freight rates established by

the Vessel-Owners’ Organization has been made,
this tihieat Bultnlo, nml Mr. Richard Winslow,
the noted vessel-owner, is the gentleman who
controls the ships. The rateon coal out of Buffalo
was fixed at 40c nor tun to Chicago and
Milwaukee, hv the local Board, and u private
letter from Buffalo to a vessel-owner of this
city says Mr. Winslow’sschra Helvetia, Lucerne,
anil Camden were all out In at less than 40
cents—about Hsc or 37J$”«. The vessels!are
not within the Association, Mr. Winslow* having
studiously kept out of the organization. Thu
transaction caused considerable talk among
vcssci-uicu hero who were informed of it.

lake puEinirxs vestbkd'at.
Griln freights were quiet, shippers and car*

rlers being about us far apart ns over. Tlio
farmer bid Sc, and the latter nsKed 4c, for coni
to Buffalo. The barges Church and Keating
and prop Garden City were reported taken for
54,000 bu corn through via Sarnia.

At the Lumber-Vcsscl-Owners' ofllco yester-
day. the schr Topsv was reported as chartered
for lumber from Muskegon at $1.25: schr Jen-
nieMuliin, tics, ou the rail, from White Lake,
at 4Ktf?>r, o each; schr Louisa McDonald, tics,
from Lillie Sturgeon liay.nl card rates*, schr
E. M. rartch, cedar lies, from Garden Bay, at He
each; schr E. K. Blake, lumber. Traverse Bay,
at «!.(£%

MILWAUKEE.
Spednl DlupatcA to The Tribune.

Mn.WAURUB, April 80.—Nothing was done In
grain freights to-day. Arrived, the steam-barge
Barnum, from Detroit. The schrs Walhnllen
and Supply were in dry-dock to-day, mid the
schr Three Bells will ho docked to-morrow at
Wolf &Davidson’s yard. Tho sailors still hold
ont for $2 per day In the lumber trade. Thu aelir
Starke, after beingdetained two weeks, secured
a crow to-day at $1.50. Thesehr William Aldrich
will bu towed to Maulsleo and buck by the
stcam-bargu Colin Campbell. Cleared, tiie
slcmn-bargo Gordon Campbell mid the schr
Hchuvlkill, for Bulfalo, schr Myosolls, furKings-
ton, with wheat. _____

THE FLINT’S HOT CORN.
Tho hotcom in tho schr Sam Flint amounted

to 8,052 bu, mid was taken out at the Fulton
Elevatur, and 11,181) bu of fresh corn put buck In
Its place, making the cargo88,000 bu. The grain
had become so hut that the shorelcrs could
scarcely remain live minutes at a time in it. The
portion of tlm cargoalfuctod was beneath the
cabin. Tho ((iimngcd grain will bo put through
the usual drying process, mid made as good us
over. The Film will probably sail Saturday, if
the wind and weather are favorable.

POUT HURON.
Fort Huron, Mich., April 30.—Up—Props

Quebec, Cleveland, Fred Kelly, Porter, Cham-
berlain and consort, Osceola mid consort,
Bcrtschy; schrs W. Uraudy, 8. A. Wood, E. J.
Judd.

Down—Props Ballanliue mid consort, lose-
mite mid consort, Cleveland. Ira ChalTco,
Schccst, W. Furry, Charles Crawford, Granger.

Wind, northeast; weather, cloudy.

TOE CANAL,
BuiPnaroßT, April 80.—First National. Joliet,

5,500 bu corn; prop Peerless, Joliet, 4,500 bu

Ci.BAHßt>—Gen. McClellan, Marseilles, 103
brls salt. 8,210 posts; Mouto Christo, Ottawa,
02,272 ft lumber. _______

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CHICAGO.

Tlio fishing tug 'Wilson Brothers orrlved in
port yesterday. *

Tim steam Largo Emma O. Thompson, a
stranger, arrived yesterday from bolmr.

Tim steam barge Ira 11. Owen came In yester-
day with Iron oro from Escanaba—her first
round tripof tho season, i

Thu propPeerless will leave forLake Superior
thisevening. She has been handsomely filled
up for the season’s travel. '

The prop Caldwell mid consort Guiding Stararrived Irani below yesterday, the former with
salt from Day City mul tho latter with lumber.

Tho tug Babcock towed tlio schr Lavlmlu,
lumber laden, to Itlverside, on tho Calumet
River, yesterday. Thu tug Shields towed the
schr Mary E. Cook to Bouta Chicago, where tlio
latter will discharge hercargo of lumber.

Tho Commercial Lino props Isobroskaaml
Roanoke, from Cleveland, via Day City, where
they have taken on salt, are expectedlu at this
port to-night,—the first boats of tho season
from the former port. Tho AnchorLino prop
WlssahlckouIs due hero.

Copt, John Pcrew, who sails tho Sam Flint
this season, reports that the schr J. O. Mnalen,
which was dismasted last ‘season at the lower
end of Lake Michigan, hat received tho fit-out
of Urn wrecked schr Bridgewater, and la now in
good shape. Bho is now at Buffalo.

BLSBWIIBIt*.
Detroit vessel men and, Union sailors oro en-

joyinga quiet matinee over wages.
The steam-barge Mahant’passed Detroit Mon-

day night, bound from this p irt toBuffalo.
' The atoam-bargu Graves Is at Detroit finishingher repairs, and will cumo out lu Hue condition.

Gave yourselves coughs 1 Hale's Honey oMlore-
hound aud Tar prevent oronchllisand cuusainptleo.

-Pike's Toothache Drops core lu uuo minute.

MATKIMONIAL.

Wedding of the Daughter of tho
Hon. Thomas A. Hoyno.

A Groat Gathering of Guests—Tho
Bridal Party and tho Presents.

A notable wedding occurred on the Routh
Side last evening,—that of Mils I.lwla Hoync,
eldest daughter of the Hon. Thomas Hoync,
nud Mr. Clifford Williams, of tliu firm of N. O,
Williams & Co., of title city. The ceremony
took place at the residence of the bride’* par*
flits. No. 20» Michigan avenue, nt half-past
(» o’clock, tin* Rev. Dr. Mitchell officiating, and
was very largely attended. It was said
Unit tli«to were over 1,200 Invitations
Issued, but tills number Included many
that were sent nbrbad. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyno
arc among the oldest residents of Chicago, mid
have hosts of friends. There were few besides
relatives and intimate friends of tiic family
present nl ibc eeremonv, but tho large, hand-
sumo parlors wt-ro crowded at the reception a
little Infer. The rooms were profusely decorat-
ed with (lowers. A canopy of smllnr was placed
between the two front windows, from which
was hung a most exquisite marriage
bell of delicate while blossoms, one of
the finest ever displayed In Chicago. Just
above the bull was a large-floral horse-shoe of
the same delicate construction,—the harbinger
of good fortum*. The affair was n sort ol re-
union of old friends, and was heartily enjoyed
by ail wiio were fortunate enough to be
present.

tub nntDAL PAitrr
entered In dm following order, as Pound’s
Orchestra executed a popular wedding march:
First the ushers, Mr. Frank C. Hoync,
brother of the bride, and Mr. Ernestflatninll; Mr. Henry Bacon and Mr. Bos-
well Park. Next came the bridesmaids,Miss Genie llovtie, sister of flic bride, and Miss
Bello I'ltiuo); Miss Katie Williams, sister of the
groom, soul Miss Gertrude Hoync. sister of thobride, followed by the bride upon the arm of
the groom. There were no groomsmen.

The ceremony wus simple and Impressive.
At its conclusion the happy couple received thocongratulations of thetr relatives and friends,
after which the bridal party mid the guests wentto the library, where a bountiful cuubcr, pre-
pared by Eekardt, awaited them, and to whichall did ample justice.

The bride wore on elegant toilet, consisting of
a white brocaded silk I’rlncesse dress of nn elab-
orate pattern, which was gracefully draped with
luce, hanging in rich folds.

Thu reception guests began toarrive at about7 o’clock, ami from Dial time until 2 the parlors
were densely crowded. At the last-mentioned
uour. Mr. and Mrs Williams bade adieu
to their friends, and went to the depot
of the Baltimore & Ohio Road, where they
took train for the East, intending to visit Wash-
ington, New York, and other places. When
they return, they will take up their residence
for tho present at the Gardner House,

TUB PRESENTS
woro numerous and handsome, comprising asilver tea-set of seven pieces, a case of silver
forks, spoons, and knives, a bar-pin with dia-
mond setting, a pair of gold sleeve-buttons, a
solid silver salad-bowl, a solid silver plo-knlfe,
a dozen Chinese eolfee-cuns mid saucers, a silver
llsli-knifc and fork, a giltbronze card-receiver,
case of gold butter plates, Chinese design, a
case containing salad fork and spoons, a case of
silver spoons, an elegant gold locket ami chain,
case of Sevres china cups and saucers, pearl nml
lacc inn, steel engraving of Beethoven lu an
elegant frame, a case of gold-lined salts, silver
pepper and suit boxes, one dozen cut-glass gob-
lets engraved, a lady’s dressing-table, a chlua
comporto and fruit (dates, a Russia leather per-
fumery case, a cbllfunicr, u wall cabinet, set of
China vases, perfumery ease, a hand-
some paper-weight, leu cream (rusted
dish and saucers, one dozen cat-glass tumblers,
ivory brush ami comb, an elegant silver Jewel
case of unique design, an ebony wall cabinet,
engraving “Beatrice,” silver Jewel case, au ele-
gant embroidered rocking chair, solid sliver
goblet and spoon, large standing ebony cabinet,
vase, pair largo Chinese vases, case of Ice-cream
spoons, silver porlcmonnnle, case silver forks,
case silver spoons, set of gold bracelets, set of
stiver camllc-sticKs. a sot of cold Jewelry, case
of silver nut picks, a toilet set, n silver
Jewelcase, an elegantcabinetalbum Illustrated, a
silver Jewel case, engraving, “Concert of
Springtime,” “ Illinc of the Ancient Mariner,”
nn elegantly bound copy of tibakspeore, a hand-
some copy of Moore's poems, a knit shawl, a
pair of knit slippers, carved figures on black
walnut, Prosdcn china ornaments, a chocolate
set, pair of silver candlesticks and decorated
candles, and set of coffee-cups and saucers.

AMONG TIIOSR PRESENT WERB
the lion, and Mrs.Thomas lloync. Mr. and Mrs.
Phil lloync, Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Horne, Dr. mid
Mrs. T.B. Hoyno, Mr. ami Mrs. T. M. (lovnc, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. lloync, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iloyne.
Mr. Frank G. Iloyne. Misses Genie, Gertie, and
Maud iloyne. Masters Tom and Mack lloync,
the lion. John Wentworth, the Hon. Carter
Harrison, General and Mrs. Lawrence, Emery
Slorrs, Mr. and Mrs. Birch, Dr. and Mrs.
D. 8. Smith, Dr. mid Mrs. L. D. Boone,
Mr. and .Mrs. O. XT. Horton, M. L. Grover,
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mbs Jessie Jenks, the
Rev. Dr. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. W. Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. James McKinley, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Blair mid the Misses Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. Mugruder. Mrs. H. O. Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Higgins, Gen. and Mrs. Chctlaln, Dr.
Dyer, Dr. C. 11. Vitas, Dr. U. Parks, Judge
ami Mrs. S. M. Moure, Sir. mid Mrs. J. K.
Doolittle, Mrs. W. W. Kimball. .Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Forman, Watt Carver, Mr. T. U. Blackstonc,
Mr. John Crearer, Uiu lion. 1. N. Arnold ami
daughter, Miss Grovernmu, Mr. mid Mrs. Georgu
Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. French,
Mrs. John Calhoun, the .Misses Brown, Mr.
M. B. Marsh, Mr.' 11. 11. Mnlkcr, Mr. W. P.
Conger, Air. mid Mrs. T. Lay. Mr. mid Mrs. E.
Ayers, Mr. W. C. Bovee, Mr. J. T. Temple, Mrs.
11. T. Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cobb, Mr.
mid Mrs. A. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Hall,
Miss Waltney, Mr. Ed. Gordon, Mr.
Moses Wentworth, Mr. Tom C. Lyon,
Mr. and Mrs. j, 8. Marshall, Mr. W. K.
Nixon, the Hon. and Mrs. J. Y. Bcatninon, Miss
Fannie Whitney, Capt. and Mrs. E. V. Sawyer,
Mr. mid Mrs. A. K. Ackerman, Miss Loomis,
Mrs. Chrappoll, the Misses Gorton, Mrs. Dailies
Hayes, Mr. Dan Arnold, Miss Dorn Monroe,
MissLottie Whitehead, Miss Kelley, Mr. D. B.
Wnile, Mr. and Mrs. Kcrapton, Prof. Carl Wolf-
fohn, Mr. mid Mrs. W. U. Page, Judge mid Mrs.
(Incurs, Mbs Julia Rogers, Mr. Mills Rogers,
Mr. Le Grand Smith, Mr. and Mrs John E.
Deane, Mr. Becker, Mrs. Dr. Bevans,
and the Misses Bovan, Miss Everhart,
Mr. mid Mrs. Babin Smith, Mr. Alf,

B. Porter, Mr. Ernest Ilammlll, Mr,
Harry Randall, Mr. and Mrs.* James Shoahao
Mr. and Mrs. Spalding, the Misses Spalding,
Mr, W, 6. Grant, the Misses Durkec, Mr. J. I).
Banes, the Misses Cullmu, MissBello smith,Mrs.
Jasper D. Ward and Miss Klttlu Ward, Mr. mid
Mrs. Hnnshaw, Mrs. K, B. Tomblinson of Bridge-
port, Conn., Miss Fannie Fleetwood, Mr. Stan-
ley Fleetwood, Mr. L. 1). Powers, Mr. mid Mrs.
George H. Taylor, Mr. Fred B. TuthllJ, Mr. and
Mrs. Gross, Mr. William Le Baron, Jr., Mr.
Payne of New York, John Tyler Dickson of
New York, fleorgo B. Carpenter, Miss Jessie
Fawcett, Mr. Britton, Miss Emma Smith, Miss
Nellie Porrhie, Mbs Clara Uuulcr, Mr. Fred
Haskell, Mr. Arthur Wheeler, Mr. Arthur
Hnuxliurst, Mr. Will Bard, Mr. mid Mrs. Henry
Wheeler, MbsEmily Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Cof.
Cobh, Mrs. J. B. Lyon. Mr. mid Mrs. Cyrus 11.
Adams, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. Ed Gorton, Mr. and
Mrs. Hull, Miss Murban, mid others.

BTBVEKSON—MUTTON.
Mias Jennie Drayton was married to Col.

Stevenson, at tho residence of tho bride, uu
Vincennesavenue, last cvonlnir. Tho wedding
was a quietbut very stylish affair.

CROP PROSPECTS,
Upectal intpmcA to The Tribune.

Laßau.*, lit., April UO.—There is much com*
plaint on the part of farmers hereabout of the
protracted drought. Less than half the usual
quantity of ram has fallen this spring, and till
crops alrcsdy sown or planted are languishing
luconsequence. Haiti Is greatly needed on tho
uplands, also toprepare the soil fur corn and
other cereals. Frost wasvtslblo hero this morn-

Elgin. 111., April 29.—‘The latter part
of tho past week the signs were very favorable
(or ram. None of any consequence has yet
/•lluu. however, which is generally regretted,
for a good shower would do much good at pres-
ent. Weather clear and warm to-day. Farmers
ore very busy manuring and plowing their corn-
ground. Cholera Is at present raising consider-
able luvoo among the bogs. If a reliable pre-
ventive or cure for this disease Is known, and
would be kindly given hi TubTiuuunb, a great

| favor would be conferred on our fanners.

A Good I’luoo to Keep » Restaurant.
The restaurant of the House of Representa-

tives is u very good place fur a dispenser of
eatables to control. “In tho first place,”
says a Washington letter, ”the proprietorpays
nothing (or the privilege, and besides this
uavsntaue ho pays nothing fur rent, although
bis kitchen, store-rooms, dining-rooms, etc.,

nro very spacious. He gels ti(a fuel for nolh-
Irij:, lie pays nothing for bis Ire, oor water,
nor gas. Even tlic furniture Is owned by the
Government. Ho Urns bah to furnish nothing
Iml crockery, linen, nnd oilier table ware.
During Ute day probably from two to flyo
hundred people got luncheon or dinner there,
spending from ten cents to five dollars each.
The price* charged nro higher than the tame
things cost In Philadelphia, and the articles
supplied arc no better.”

RAILROADS*
VANDERBILT AND THE OBJECT OF

niH visit
When It was announced In The Tridukb last

Tuesday that Vanderbilt bad secured, or was
about tosecure, control of tiio Chicago A North-
western Railroad, there were few who believed
that It was more Ilian one of those periodical
rumors Hint usually come tip Just previous to

to annual election of ibis road. Yut tlic state*
meat mndo In Tub Tiuuune wascorrect, mid It
Is now fully confirmed by the arrival of Mr. W.

Vanderbilt and “Ids sisters und his cousins
und Ids aunts ” in this city last evening, for the
principal object of this visit is to make a trip
over the Chicago A Northwestern to see
whether a bargain has been secured. It has been
known for some time past that Vanderbilt
was coming West to attend the annual meet-
ings of tlic Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
and Michigan Central Railroads, which will bo
heldat Cleveland and Detroit next week, but
the fact that be was coming to this place, and
was to make a tour of inspection, was kept a
profound secret. In fact, they keep mum now
as to the object of their visit, and refuse to talk
as to what is contemplated. The Vanderbilt
party consists of William 11. Vanderbilt, his
three sons, Cornelius Vuudenrllt, William K.
Vanderbilt, and K. W.Vanderbilt, Vanderbilt's
uncle, Mr. J. 11. Vanderbilt, Augustus Schell,
William L. Scott of Erie, und Charles Paine,
General Superintendent of tho hake Shore
A Michigan Southern. They arrived here
at 8 o'clock p. m. lu a special train, nnd made
the time between Cleveland and this city iu
Just eight hours. A largo number of railroad
men, among them Mr. Alexander Mitchell,
President of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul; Mr. Albert Keep, President of the Chi-
cago A Northwestern; Mr. J. M. Walker, Gen-
eral Solicitor of the Chicago, Burlington A
Quincy, called upon the Vanderbilt party dur-
ing the evening at the Grand Pacific Hotel. The
party remain In this city until this morning,
when they will leave to make a trip over the
ChicagoA Northwestern, It Is probable that they
will also make a trip over tin* Chicago A Alton,
on which property Vanderbilt is also said to
have designs.

Dv securing the Chicago JeNortbwestern Hall-
road Vanderbilt adds 2,155 miles to his system
of railroads, as follows: Chicago to Council
Bluffs, 491 miles; Junction to Freeport, 131
miles; Chicago to Milwaukee, £5 miles; Chicago
to Lake Huperlor,4ol miles; ChlcogoCut-Offaml
branches. 10 miles; Elgin to Lake Geneva. 45
miles; Geneva toSt. Charles, miles; Geneva
to Batavia, 8,20 miles; Stanwood to Tipton,
8.50 miles; Clinton to Anamosc, T1.40 miles;
Maple Klvcr Railroad, 00.15 miles; Belvldero to
Winona. 227 miles; Kenosha to Rockford, 73.10
miles: Milwaukee to Kou du Lae, <12.93 miles;
MenomoneeUlvcr Hnilroad.24.7l miles; Winona
to Lake Kampaska.| !K!0.«5 miles; Minnesota
Volley Kalinov, 34.T1 miles; Rochester North*
cm Minnesota Hailwav. 24.42 miles; Plalnvlcw
Railroad, 15tulles; ChalticUi Railroad, 11.44.fCS

Tho change In the ownership of the Chicago
& Northwestern willnot only not result in any
changes In the present officers of the road, but
will ratheriscot them more firmly in their places.
From President Keen down they have all been
opposed to tbe Gould party, and Gould would
no doubt bavo had them ousted hadIt not been
fur the fact that ho could never gut enough
strength tocurry out the Intention. President
Keep has long been Identified with the Vander-
bilt interest,, and is now, am) has been for years,
a Director in the Lake Shore A Michigan
Southern, it Is understood that at the next
election the Gould men in tho Northwestern
Director*, who are only four lu number, will re-
tire and Vanderbilt men willoo substituted In
their places. Mr. \V. L. Scott, one of thu Di-
rectors who has heretofore acted with Gould,
lias gone over to Vanderbilt, and Is one of the
Vanderbilt party making the present trip.

It was stated in 'luesday’s article that the
purchase of the Wubash by Gould bad no doubt
instigated Vanderbilt to secure this property,
ami probably also tin* Alton, to prevent his
being cut ull'from the North and Southwest.

ANOTHER NEW ROUTE.
The Detroit Free /’raw has the following In

regard toa new route from Detroit to Chicago,
via tiic Wabash and Baltimore &Ohio Railroads:
ll has not before been mentioned thatamong tins

advantage*, of cxlcmUng the Wntmh to Detroit U
tlio new ruulo to Chicago which it will afford our
people.

This is the route:
Detroit loToletla.
Toledo toDuttaiir**..
Defiance to Chicago.

mitf.

Total tXH.
The above contemplate* the building nl sixty

miles of road to Toledo, and the cuuttuuatluu over
the Wabash to Defiance, (he pointof junction with
the BalUmom &Ohio, and over the track of the
Jotter inChicago.

The route is ton miles farther than by the Michi-
gan Central, but over a country on level in it* grades
ns that traversed by tho Canada Southern Kailroad.
Time can be tuudo over the route that will transcend
any pocelblo campetltlun. The favorable grades
not only cnnducotoHpeed.but permit heavier trains
to be drawn bv a Mingle locomotive than upon aur
rival rosd. liteffect, as against the other Detroit
and Chicago railroads, the increase of mllc.igo Is
not to be taken Into account. It 1* nutalways the
I'horii'Hi route on the map that Is the most liivora-
bly situated for business. Of all tbc routes to tho
seaboard the New York Central baa utinpjiroaebeU
advantages. It follows theValley of tho Mnhuwk,
and the depression between the Catsklll and the
Adirondack*—thu comparatively level country bo*
tween tho Hudson and the lake*. The Khc Hall-
way, the Pennsylvania, and the Baltimore & Ohio
have earn to climb tho mountain* ano zig-zag
throughthe valleys, alternately going up and com-
ing down, rounding curve* and crossing streams.
The capacity of tho locomotive is reduced, tho
maintenance of wnv increased, and everything
diminished, except thecost of transportation. So
In this case, tun mile* more to Chicago Is a real
shortening of the route—a shortening which, in
pointof tune and saving of expense, is of greater
value than an apparent shorteningof twice tea
nilleaon the map. .. , „

The Baltimore & Ohio Company would gladly
perfect an arrangement that would enable them (o
obtain a pro-ram share of the freight passing over
thu abort route to the Ea*U viaDetroltnnd Canada.
Their lino has tho smallest percentage of the
through business, a percentage quite Insignificant
an comparedwith tho lines to the north of It. In
fact, wla-u the Canada Southern Line was being
built to Fayette, they offered to loose their track to
afford that Company a line to Chicago, permitting
them to ran their own trains upon tholr own time,
with their own cars and locomotives. That was
sonic years ago, it Is (rue. but the same conditions
exist to-day, and the snniomotive would doubtless
Influence the Baltimore ,tOhio to grant the Wabash
route to a connection with the Cauadu roads atDe-
troit equally favorable terms.

TRYING TO KEEP OUT OF THE
FIGHT,

Commissioner Fink, of the Eastern trunk
lines, aunt thu following circular vo tliu Manners
of tho roads leading to Mlssouri-Hlvor points
yesterday:

As Ilio directions in regard to billing freight to
MlasourMtiviT points given in Circular No. ISO
have been misunderstood, in order to make the
same mure explicit the following directions are
substituted, and will horeafier be observed: Hills
of lading for ftuighidestined to MUsonrMUver
points—namely; Kansas City, St. due, Atchtaun,
and Leavenworth—will hereafter bo given only
to lllsslssimiHtlvur pofuts— St. Louie. Hannibal,
tfuincy. Hunlngtiui, and Keokuk—nl the follow*
lug rates: First class, ltd cenii; second class. 78
cents; third class, UO cents; and fourth class, At
cents. No change, however, he made in the
method of billing freight or tu too proportion
charged by the roads vast of the points named on
freight destined to the Missouri Ittvcr.
il Is Imrdlv possible that this neat little ar-

rangement of the trunk Hues will work at alt.
Thu shippers will hardly bo foolish enough to
pay the trunk lines 00 cents to Mississippi*
Ulvcr points when they con hare It done to
Missouri Illverpoints for 83 cottU. Instead of
having their goods sent direct, they cuu have
them consigned toChicago at 73 cent* per hun-
dred, and havo them reanluned to destination
at 10 cents per hundred, which makes nltocether
65 coots, or 1Ucunt* less Uian If shipped direct.
TUB INDIAWAVOMH, UECATUII &

SFUIXDFfKLD.
ffn«rfal PUpatcA to Tht Tribunt.

Tuscola, 111., April Ba—Thu Ifon. 11. D.
Hammond, President of the InUlantpolls,
Decatur & Springfield Hallway, waa here at the
headquarters of his road yesterday, lie In-
forms your correspoudcut that the Company
has placed tho balance of Us Urst-mortgatro
bonds, which Insures a completion of the line
from Bruin, lad., toIndianapolis, a distance of
130 miles from Decatur, Us western turmlnus.
The contracts for grading have all been let, and
heavy gangs of men are.at work. Thu road la
being laid withsteel rails and steel Halt plates.
Thu Company has also under consideration the
building of tho west find from Decatur to
tsprlngfluld, through thu rich Bswrenton Hirer
country south of thu Wabtutn Hoad, and
open up a country now Inaccessible when
thu spring ami fall, ruins occur. Tho Illinois,

Decatur ASprlugflcid U one of IlKoots* modest
trunk lines which always pays Its taxes and
avoids llllgAtlon. either with the State or
municipal authorities. Mr. Hammond Is welt
known in railway circles ns the General Manager
of the New York ABoston Alr-Llne Railway. <

1., 11. * W.
fflHcfal Dispatch tn The Trltoiftf.

SrnraaPißLP, 111., April 00.—Articles of con-
solidation were filed with the Secretary of State
to-day by the Indianapolis A Danville Railroad
Company nnd the Danville & Pekin Company,
forming one corporation under the name of the
Indiana, Bloomington & Western Rail-
way Company. This now corporation will
operate the so called main lino lately owned
nnd operated by the Indianapolis. Bloomington
A Western Railway Company. The consolidat-
ed Company will be governed by uBoard of
Directors to bo composed of thirteen members,
to be elected annually by the stockholders ami
voting bondholders. The'first Board is com-’
poswTof the following gentlemen: ChwnecyK Williams, Albany, N. Y.{ John P. Aclrlance
nnd William Adriancc, Poughkeepsie, -V. V.f
John L,Fnrwell, Claremont, N. II.; Ferdinand
W. Peek, Cblcogo: Robert K. WHUatna, Bloom-
ington; George W. Parker, Charleston,* III.;
James D. Campbell, Davenport; Gilbert Oak-
ley, New York City: James L. Hathaway, Al-
fred Sully. Josiab 0. Blossom, Brooklyn; George
W, Gill, 'Worcester, Mass.

CHAMPAIGN, HAVANA *WESTERN,
tfptrl/tl nt*pntrh '•» T.iff Tribune,

Champaign, Hi., April flO.—The stockholders
of the Champaign, Havana A Western Railway
met in this city to-day. The meeting was also
attended by delegations from points west of
Havana, from towns that arc anxious to bare
the extension built through them. The prop-
osition toconfirm the purchase nf the road
from Us former owners was formally ratified,
also a proposition to bond tlic road for 81,400.-
000, und to complete It from Havana on tha
Illinois River tosome point on the Mississippi
yet to bo determined, although Keokuk is
nrobabtv thu objective point. Tho road is now
]JH miles long, running from this city to
Havana, with a branch from White Heath to
Decatur, interested parlies were hem fromIpavU. Lewiston, Canton, und Macomb.

EXPENSIVE LAWSUITS.
flp*ctat Dispatch to The Tribune.

Sprinofiki.d, 111., April HO.—On tho 10th o£
April Charles 11, Gassier, of New York, tiled *

MU In tho Drown County Circuit Court: agalosC
the Wabash Hallway, asking for the apoolnt-
meat of a Deceiver for the Mercdoslasection of
that road. On the 15th Gen. Swaync, attorney
for Uic Wabash, obtained from Judge Drum*
nioml on injunction, imd filed a bill in the United
States Court here, charging llosslcr with con*
sptraer. Judge Shape, however, cites the Wa-
liasti Company to answer the bill of Hassle?
before him nt Lewiston In chambers on May 15.
The case is one of great importance, and will
undoubtedly have a patient and exhaustive
hearing.

CENTRAL OHIO.
Colcmdus, 0., April 80.— Thestockholders of

tho Central Ohio Railroad met hero to-day and
elected tho following Directors: H. J. Jewett*
J. P. Swan, William Dcunlson, W. B. Brooks,
J. W. Hall, W. J. Jenkins, Upshur Johnston,
John King, Jr., David Lee, Robert Garnett, J.
G. Harvey, Daniel Applegate, and W. H.
Clcmeut.

PARIS & DANVILLE.
Special ITUpiileti in The TWbuns-

Dakvu.pb, 111., April 80.—Receiver Eads has
fixed the date of the sale of tho Paris & Dan-
ville Railroad for June 15In Now* York City. As
the Wabash Company holds a majority of thu
bonds, It will undoubtedly bo the purchaser.

ITEMS.
The Central Association of General Ticket

and Passenger Agents will meet at the Grand
Pacific Hotel in this city, May 0, for the trans-
action of business.

A new ofilco has been created on tho Iron
Mountain.—thatof Second Vice-President. Mr.
E. A Hitchcock has been appointed to fill tho
position. He is said to be a gentlemanof lino
ability and uuc thoroughly versed in railroad
matters.

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad
will put on to-day. n line of ,refrigerator ears of
the latest and most Improved kind tocarry per-
ishable goods between Chicago and Interior
points In less than car-load lot. This arrange-
ment will provu of considerable convenience to
shippers of eggs, butter, and other perishable
articles.

The war on East-bound passenger rates out
of St. Louis Ims been brought toan end by tho
General Managers of the several lines Inter*
csted. They Imvc issued the {allotting notice to
their respective passenger agents: You uro
hereby instructed to take up ntunco all tickets
of any kind in the bands of brokers midoutside
parlies, mid Issue no more on or after April 00.
The agreement of Nor. 'Hi will be nut into cf-
feet, and passenger rates restored. No com-
missions or rebates of any kiud are to bo paid
in St. Louis.

On ami after to-day all the employes of tlio
Pennsylvania llallrotul, mid of tbc roads run
under Us management, will appear in uniform.
Simultaneously on T.OOO miles of track thu rail-
road men will appear in uniforms of blue; con-
sisting of frock coat, overrent, and pauts, tins
coats wftli brass buttons bearing the loiters
“I*. 1L H.,” mid the sumo stylo of cap now
worn,—blue, with white cord. On tho cap-front
will tie worn a ptato with the title, mid on the
lapels of the cout will bo a number and the let-
ters "I*. lUL" ___

A.iir.sE.nKNTs.

JI'VIGKKK’HI’iIHATUi;.

Third Week of the engagementof

EDWIN BOOTH.
Thursday, May 1, last tlmo of
RICHELIEU.

Friday and Hatorday, two nlghlionly,
ICING- LEAK.

Monday and Tuesday. May n and o—OTIHILLO.
Wednesday and Thursday. Hay 7 and B—MUBCfIANT

OP VKMCt find TAMING(IF TUB bIIBKW. I
Friday and Haturday.', Farewell Performances—MAC- )

BKTH. KoMatluucs. J
PABU.

BASE BALL.)
OpeningGames of the Contest for tho
CILOIPIONSHIP.

THK FAMOUS
STAIIH, OF NI'KACUSE,

vmtsita

CHICAO-OS.
Thursday, IMday, und .Saturday.

Mur I. f. and a.
Games begin promptly atarso.Tickets furaalo at tho UroundSi SI ALDISO h. 119nandolph-si.: OLAYTO.Vb, 63 Madlion-st.i MAY-

KB'S, Lfl WasUlogloD-at.

TTOOMII'S ti»i:athl.
KußSCfinenl Extraordinary! commencing Monday.

April a5. every evening. audWednftJsy nod hatunlay
Matinees. First Ai'ix’srance at this Theatre of the
world-renowned favorite,

MAOQIE MITCHELL,
Burnoriud by the Talented Actor, Mr.WILLI AM IIAll*
jll.s,and her own carefully-selected DramaticComn*.uv. under the management of Mr. ii. T. ('ADIMKIK,PnVrarilillccreationof FAKCHUN. THBCItICKKT.
willi„mire New Scenery and Mechanical Uflcou-
ilrasdMatinees Wednesday and bainrday at 3 p. m.
beaucan bo secured at Pox-OflJce from n a. in. till 10

p. m. W. T. KLLIOTT, Uuitoeas Manager.

J.X J. it.UAVKitLV Manager and J’ronrlalor.
Last NishU of the gifted and popular American Ar-

tist*. Mr. UcHKK UANKIN. iiinl Mias KITTVHJ.aSi'IIAIvII, In ihelr benuttful and pure Amerl*
can Drama, (lie UANITKmIty JOAOUIN MII.LKR, ruciof theSforraMUpported
by LOUIS AU'liiCll. C. T. I‘AKSLUK, and a wonder*
lully strong cast.

Entire New Scenery by David A. Strong.
Monday*-Co>TUle, iOpera Hurlcsous Company.

'ITIIIAT'UD,
87 Clark-it., opposite Coun-Houia.

The inlentelyexciting Sensational Comic Drama,
SI SLOCXJ3M,

Dy Frank Fruyna'a Combination. Tim Acting Dog
Jack, the Hear Uruno. and the greatHide Team.

livening* at n, and MatlueeaTnetday, l-rldsy, aud
Sundayat J p. in.

HOTEL.

HOTEL BRISTOL,
Stli-ar. ana 42a-»l„ Ifon York,

THR FINEST LOCATION IN TUB CITV. Famlllea
flailing New York to remain* few weeks CM secure

lull..M Uin.»r,

uusiNess caiius.
AiftT ln/lfti For Water and Qas, coatedCAST-IRON ira.“wa

hand and delivered at any
PIPCQ a jVickl£?iiA*iinsot. *co.,
• I rca >“°“'k!uSu\ «o.
HAMMOCKS I HAMMOCKS I

COTTON NET HAMMOCKS, wholesale and re I*ll. Also
tiUINKH AMU OTIILU. NKTTINCIS,

Manufactured byASLWttT*XWIWKC'O..Do*toa»UMK

7


